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FULLY EDUCATED BOY SCOUT MIGHT BE ABLE TO CROSS EXAMINE THOMAS A. EDM WIH SUCCESS

Ooune of Training for Boys is Excellent,. Including Woodcraft and Instruction in Matters of Honor.

Harvest Machinery
GEARS OF ALL KINDS WELDED

resourcefulness, coolness and courage,
and considers the Safety of others be-

fore that of himself. He Is especially
considerate of the helpless and weak.

Values His Honor H'tflily,
A scout holds his honor to be his

must precious possession, and he
would rather d.'e than have it stained.
He knows what Is his duty, and all ob-

ligations imposed by duty he fulfills
of his own free will. His sense of

How many fathers And Mothers in
, Pendleton could pans an examination' In the subjects that are studied bytht sons who happen to be members

tit the Boy ScouIh? How many of
them know anything about the course
.of study that J Included In the curri-
culum of in scouts?

., 'Sorr.s Idea of the high Ideals that
are. Inculcated In the minds of boys

ywho take the, scout work may bo

A scout Is a patriot and is always
ready to serve his country at a min-
ute's notice. He loves Old Gory and
lie knows the proper forms of offer-
ing it respect. He never prrmitn its
folds to touch the ground. Ho knows
how his country is governed and who
are the men in high authority. lie de-
sires a strong body, an alert mud,
and an unconquerable spirit, so that
he may serve his country in nv nii

honor is his only taskmaster, and his

liond-- i of iVrotlii'i'lKHid.
A scout can make nmwelf known to

a brother scout "wherever he may be
by a method which only scouts can
know. He has brothers in every city
In the land and in every country
in the world. Wherever he goes, he

"mnonor ne guards as Jealously as did
the knights of old. hi this manner e
scout wins the confidence of all peo- -

Cleaned from the following statement He patterns his life after thone ofPie. JKW Ascan give his signs and be assured of aor characteristics of scouts friendly welcome. He can talk with a "" ""'"'"" wno nave nan, a mgn
th. - i ,,. j niuui wan K.UIUIU ei lire in me lur- -

"' " "r ,1,J wll v '1 M"brother scout without making a sound W: Xnf h 1Z I " c ttl "anaD00K est on the wettest day and he seldom
" "5eM, hof ?,rnll,l"on- - useg more than one ,match- - When no nation well.or he can make known his message by

A Hcout chooses as h.'s motto "Hematches can be had he can still have imitating the click of a telegraph key.a ouiiiuuru or living ana action
' that If followed will make the men of ra fire, for he knows the secret of the

rubbing sticks used by the Indians,
A scout Is kind to everyth ng that ' ' " ee 10 prepare

lives. He knows that horses, dogs i ,,imIf
.
for anything to rescue a

and cau have their rights and he re- - t ford a stream to gather
tomorrow the superiors of their fath-
ers. . Here It is: X:.

spects them. A scout prides himself "' l" "tanners, 10 .iisun- -
guish right from wrong, to serve his
fellowmon, his country, and his God

and he knows how to start a blaze
with only his. knife blade and a piece
of flint. He knows, also, the danger
of forest fires, and he kindles a blaze
that will not spread. The fire once
started, what a meal he can prepare
out there in the open. Just watch

upon doing "good turns'' and no day in
his life Is complete unless he has been
of aid to some person.

A scout does not run away or call
for help when an accident occur If

" What Is a Boy Scout?
' A scout! He enjoys a hike through
the woods more than he does a walk
over the city's streets. He can tell
north or south or east or west by the

.signs." He can tie a knot that will
hold, he can climb a tree which seems
Impossible to others, he can swim a

- river, he can pitch a tent, he can mend
a tear in his trousers, he can tell you
Which fruits and seeds are poisonous

Ehim and compare h i apetlte with that !a person is cut he knows how to stop
of a boy who lounghs at a lunch count- - the flow of blood and gently and care-
er In a crowded city. He knows the un- - 'fully bind up the wound. If a person
written rules of the campfre and he lis burned his knowledge tells him how
Contributes his share to the pleasures !to alleviate the suffeing. If anyone ;s
of the council. He also knows whenatxr which are not. he can sight nut-
to sit silent before the ruddy embers
and give his mind free play.

lie Controls Himself.

dragged from the water unconscious a
scout at once sets to work to restore
respiration and circulation. Ha
knows that not a minute can be lost.

A scout knows that people expect

tearing trees from a distance, he can
reef a sail or take bis trick at the
Wheel, and can pull an oar or use pad-
dles or sculls; he knows the stars by A scout practices self control, for

LONDON. (I. N. 8.) Is it to sec
pretty girlR that men go to church?

Th s question was discussed itt the
Vestry of St. Peter le liailey Church,
Oxford, where it is noticed that young
men come once and do not return.

A woman member of the congrega

ho knows that men who master prob- - mr of him than they do of other
lcms In the world must first master j and be governs his conduct so

that no word of reproach can be

Before After
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themselves. He keeps a close guard
on his temper and never (makes a silly
spectacle of himself by losing his head.
He keeps a close guard on his tongue,
for he knows that loud speech is often

tion suggesled that the reason was
brought against tho great brotherhood
to which he has pledged h's loyalty.
He seeks always to make the word
Scout" worthy of the respect of peo-

ple whose opinions have value. He

Khat there were no girls in regular at
tendance,

"I do not think that in ihe Londona cloak of Ignorance, that swearing is
a sign of weakness, and that untruth churches pretty girls attract men."
fulness shatters the confidence ot oth-
ers. He keeps a close guard on his

said'the Ttev. John Evitt. vicar r,f a
fashionable London church. "This,
does sometimes occur in the country,

wears his uniform worth'ly.
Ho IOve His City.

A scout knows his city as well as
he knows the trails in the forest. He
can guide a stranger wherever he de-

sires to go, and this knowledge of

appetite and eats moderately of good Welds

name and can find his way by them;
he can Identify birds and animals and
fish and knows the ways and habitats
of each.

A scout walks through the woods
with silent tread. No dry twigs snop
under his feet and no loose stones turn
oyer and throw him off his balance.
His eyes are keen and he sees many
things that others do not see. He sees
tracks and signs which reveal to him
the nature and habits of the creatures
that made them. He knows how to
stalk birds and animals and study
them in their natural haunts. He sees
much, but Is little seen.
': A scout, like an old frontiersman,
does not shout his wisdom from the
housetops. , He possesses the quiet
power that comes from knowledge. He
speaks softly and answers questions
.modestly, He knows a braggart but
does not challenge him, allowing the
boaster to expose his ignorance by his
own loose-waggi- tongue.

food which will make hlin strong, he Anythingbut I may safely say that little 'ogling'
goes on and that the behavior ofnever uses alcoholic liquors because

he does not wish to poison his body; jshort-cut- s saves him many needless young men :s always excellent.
he desires a clear, active brain, so he
avoids tobacco.

steps. He knows where the police sta- - "I think that many young men pre- -

tions are located, where the fire-alar- ;fer to wait outside the church and
boxes are placed, where the nearest jthiis to have an opportunity to speakA scout never flinches in tho face

to the girl after the service."
The reverend gentleman made it

doctor lives, where tho hospitals are
and which is the qu.'ckest way to
reach them. He knows the names of known, however, that many church- -

of danger, for he knows that at such
a time every faculty must be alert to
preserve his safety and that of others.
He knows what to do in case of fire, or
panic, or shipwreck; he trains his
mind to dirsjet and his body to act. In

me cny omciais ana me nature m eg m America mane a point oi seieci-the- ir

duties. A scout is proud of his ing tho prettiest girls to take the col- -

c'ty and freely offers his services lee'tins and to nhow people into their
all emergencies he sets nn example of when he can help. seats.
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Remember that when you bring your Ford car to us for
mechanical attention that you get the genuine Ford ser
vice, materials, experienced workmen and Ford factory
prices. Your Ford is too useful, too valuable, to take
chances with poor mechanics, with equally poor quality
materials. Uring it to us and save both time und money.

,000 Now In UseWe are authorized Ford dealers, trusted by the Ford
Motor Co. to look after the wants of Ford owners. That's
the assurance wo offer. Wo are getting a few Ford cars
and the first come, first to receive delivery. '
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Built with over strength in every part; built to withstand the
constant strain of heavy duty; tested out under every condition of
farm and belt work, and put to actual test by 170,000 owners dur-

ing the past three years the Fordson Tractor has lived up to
every claim made for it.

No matter what the farm task whether plowing, disking, har-

rowing, threshing, baling hay, grinding feed, jumping water,
sawing wood, pulling stumps, filling silos, or any of the many
other jobs around the farm, the Fordson will not only do and do

well, but quicker, easier and at less expense.

There are so many different time and money saving ways in
which the Fordson can be used that you owe it to yourself to get
the facts. Come in and see the Fordson, cr write or phone for the
information.

"Til r'ffiW' L J

More than 3,000,000 Ford cars are In dally operation.
This would not bo so If the Ford car had hot for 16 years
proven Its superiority In service, In durability and in the
low cost of operation and maintenance; this would not bo

so if the Ford car was not so easy to understand, so simple"

In construction that anybody and everybody can safely
drive It. It is everybody's necessity and because It doubles

the value of time, and Is the quick, convenient, comforfe
able and economical method of transportation.

Have you thought about that Sedan or Coupe for this
fall and winter? They are mighty comfortable und cozy

when tho wind blows-un- d the rain is falling. Come in and
look them over und place your order in advance .so that
we can be sure of ordering enough to go around. This will
be a closed car year.

Simpson Auto Co,
PHONE 40S224 WATER ST.
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